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MILT GA UTTl.—Achentretimut.and slaw npuenafor this'paper, will be received andomitted h.= tal. ethea.

c7vPadanshrstruicis.—Subreiiptionsor this valuable paper, win bereceived andforaard--4 floes thisoffice.
irr advenise.mem. and sebrcriptionv to the tiollll /117.11C. dUnited States Gazette, Philadelphia, received and for-warded from this office.

- STATIC, COVEINTION.At ta-mattintoldie Whig &ate Central Committee,bold at Hanisbnig,&lamb in, tea, It waslinsource, That the M hies of the rogeral comitiesof thls Ittate bere9oested to select number ofdele-Ernes equal to them respective representative...in theLegialatare; 'Le saiddetecates to meet in Conventiontat the ens of Philadelphia,on the leth day of Janenu, for the purpose Of nominatinga candidate forCanal Commissioner, to be cored for Lithe mimeoGeneralR/ection. •
MORTON hreMICILLEL, Merman.GIVIMIH Am, Pecactary.

SEE NEXT?AGE FUIt LOCAL NATTERS
TELEGILVIIIC Etils;

Tmt Comm. Conmovuort--TnsTic:mt.—The
great press upon our colomns, prechsdes all corn-
*cent this morning, upon the proceedings of the
County COUVeIItiOII. Bodice it to say, for the
present, that we are entirely satisfied withthe tick.
el—we Mew it u out WOrtily Otthe support Orthe
party and the people, and have not a shadow of
a doubt Mai It will be most triumphantly elected

We nre indentedlo Messrs. Brooks and limp-
ton, ot Congress. for pubto documents.

The CAresuelscharges our Government with
tammsiatency in the Cuban atfair, stating that ii
had regarded all engaged In the expedition as

fiesigsers,and now demands of the ar.therifies of
Cuba that they be given tip. The Chronicle ts in
error. The government never regarded the in-
vaders as •Yoreigners," but as American currier,
engaged film eullaarfalenterprise, and therefore
lt sent out our ships to arrest them co the high
emu, and bring them to punishment accordion to.
01:17 Own laws. Ifthe Government had regarded
these men KS "foreigners,. It would have been
under no obligation to interfere with them for the
ramose of preserving oar trestvengagements.7
Thevery fact that our Government took prompt
means to arrest our citizens in thele unlawful en•
terpriae, give■ it the right to demand them to be
tiled by oar laws.

OUR BOOR TABLE. .

'Tide Dwzu Omensor Gorzuotarrr.—Tranalatd from the French °CM Le Cootie JosephB.Maisano, -.authororthe Evetenna at St. Pete
burgh .By 8.. H. Sitter, hd. D. Second edluonPzushurgh: hi. D. Leektvo.).•
A very neatedition clans somewhat celebrat.

ed work willbe publisbed by M. Lsckwood this
day.

Tin Barran Rivirm—Tbe April number to
She Westoainester and Imam Quarterly Reviews,
have been received, and are far sale by Jas. p.
Lockwood, 4th street

The Cabs .Affetr.lLeter from Havana;
• The Charleston Mercury of the 30tts alt., has
the folio -Wing intelligence.

By the brig Argue, Capt. Kean, which arrived
here yesterday, we have Havana dates to the Stittfast. There was a report prevaleautu Havana

• when the Argus let, that some of the troop. ofGeneralLopes had landed on the South ludo of
Cabs, and had takes possessionof Cienfuegos sadTrinidad. The report occasioned great excite.
hunt,and large numbers of :roops had left far theau posed Ireneof acten.

We have every rc.uton to believe. from informa-
tion derived from ind,viduala prominent:io thelate demonstration on Cardenas, that the Eire.going rumor, is without the slightest founda-
tion.

There isreason to believe that the whole farceof the onsuccevaful expedition against Cuba weethat congregated on board the steamer Creole sad
the parties captured by the Spanish steamer. Pi•
Caere Ina barque and brig.

Tne creamer Falcon arrived at New Orleans othe 25tha11 .., bringing dates from Havana to the
' 22ad, three days later thin those received by the
Ohio.- The excitement in Havana at the time of
her departure is said tohave been &tense, whilst
the papers were tilled with all kind of bombaxic
accouotaot the manner in which the people et
Cardenas drove out the invaders. 'General Camp.
bellonor able and onergetio Colima, the ;moment
he beard that two Teasels were taken, said to be
American, wrote to the Captain General, tegaest•lag informationupon the subject. No thumper had'been received by him up to the time of the sailingalive Falcon.

An Inshman was found on a rock weir Carde-
nas, and brought into Havana. He cope he traya fireman on board the Creole, and that he left her
and swam to the rock, sepal:wing it to be the main
had. the first opportenity be had ater darling ant
the object of the expedition. He woo ironed andtaken tothe Castle withthe other prieonent.

An Vaunted Lairs.—A bookseller of NewYork city lately ordered a bill of book. from a Lon-
don publisher. An iavoiee reached him by mail,which he entailed at the custom house, paid the
dear, and had his books passed. Ouopening
the bores. be toned inside smother Invoice, awesfrig bin ■sash Aighar pnee far the books. The
Ant had been sent evenly for custom house use,and to enable some clerk to swear the took.
through witha good conaclence. The booksellerwhohod never suggested any thingof the kind, iand wee not up to thatsort of game, wrote a stern Irebuke to the Landon 'brow that shipped the
books. The answer came indee season,express•
leg regret that any offence had been given where
none certainly woo intended; they hoe 1eniy dew
to this rose according to the pnottlee if thetrade,and Intended it se • lover on theircavemenAgain: It fa not lot:gainers a Now Yorker who
was to Paris bought a cashmere shawl for two
thousand kenos, and paid the money. The set.ler handed him the biller Invoice duly made net,pricing the shall at o. thousand francs. The
buyer turned In astonishment, and milked an en.planation. a Thar ie for the mores Anus," said
the seller, amazed at his simoliciiy. No hintbadbeen giver' that 'a sipeeiel custom hone invoice
was desired—nothing. Of the sort was dreamed co
by the buyer. The seller simply did as he wouldwish tobe done by, and so be was accustomed todo IS, his American eibuomers.=TnZtow. •

Tax Fevre AT Rio ric Jantsno.—We havebeen favored with the perusal of a private letterfrom Rio de,Janeiro, dated 19th April trona whichwe extract thefollowing.—[BallAmer."The chip Monterey, hlchlanits, frontBaltimore,with goverment troops for California, which potinhere for !supplies 'remained only two days, in
Coasequenceof the frightful epidemic whichhasfor the last thrre.months raged wi th[fearful violencela theharbor and city of Rio de larder°. To at-tempt togive you any thing like a true accountofdei number of people who have been swept off*lace its that outbreak, would be altogether com•pletely outortbe question. The public authoritiesany that notover 3 or 4,000 pensons have died withthe prevailing fever. This statement Is absurd inthe extrenie. Many of the churches have 'corn.mewed burring their dead in. the countrY, or alleast 13t4 in the heart of the city as they did former-ly, and the burial ground attached to the church'an Franco de l'aulor, opened only three weekssince, already contains 637 graves. Now this isfora single church in the short space ofthree weeks,end this tooat a time whenevery body says the ep-/Klemm is subsiding. It is ray firm heliefthat up.wards of 13,000persons have been carried offfromthe,time the fever first made its appearanceMany, very many, of my test friends have fallenvictims.

---- •
The Pittsfield Manufacturing Co., kt Pittsfield,N. IL, running fo,ooo spindleson 30 inchhare slopped ePenutette• Alpthe Exeter Mill atExeter, N. IL, which produces a well knoWn andpopulararticle of family abetting, will atop duringthe next month, owing to the disparity lathe prisesof the me,cottonand them/taxivalue of the goods.---Boston Tree. • •

THAT THEASLIST.—The amount of money talteitby the Cuba illusionists at Cardenas. was only
.0,400; and thatwas given up withthe Governor.

Tau Siitrrnetur OICVI.—Adespatch to the NearYork Tribune soya thatMr. Towles; the printer ofthe new Southern paper at Washington,will be de-luged twoor three weeks probably, E. De Leon,
of Swath Carolina, will probably tie an editor; and'Elwood Ember, or Mr—Garrett, of Virginia, the
ether. •

Naar Drama Pcsor.—We learn from the VirFinis Republican that the the Baltimore end Ohio
Rad Road Company have made blartinsburg the,dialog taint for passengers by the eastern trains ofearn

A I.I26CFAXILT.—A venerable gentlemen andhis lads., and their descendants, sixty in numbs...,from Cooper, Maine, arrived at this port on Wed-neadsy, in the steamer Admiral, on their way to
-St.Anthony's Falls, Alinesota. The family of
MO of thew 11003 number twelve males, and an.'other's the lame number of females.—BoxonAttar.

`The Richmond Whigsays:—
^We bear loud complaints from the eduntry

-boat the scarcity of Tobacco plazas. Insome coum
:lei, they say it is nut possibleto make ball a crop
--and every where the crop must be late on sc
count of the gaudinessof the plants. ,?

Mon? le ersmos.—The Alscandria• Gazette,
Parc
"Large numbers of 'imagers.from ell quarters o

the Union. now pale through this place to visit the
tomb or WASIMIGTO,f al Mount Vernon, daily.,Seery year the nuilibei of vieitengincreases coo.

•

..COMG HUMP= AND SIXTY of Tax VCILLY
mrus 1 wrsitseurEn.—A Jeerer Irons an eye witness
is Havana, udder date of May 21, to • friend in

tbia city, states that saw one hundred and sixty of
she captured Cuban Inriders marched into the pris.
pa of Moro TrweSacc,

Assalniisottle sad-lsag Conveiutosas.Panmant tocall andosage,_ the Annual And•
masonic and Whig County Convention, met in
the Court Hon.. on Wednesday, inv. 5. UM'
and olltlutired by appointing Josue /Cmq. Esq.,
of Allegheny, President, .d W. Dmmosan, of
Lower Sc. -Clair, Damn Nract-r. nt Peebles, B. C.
MAWIXII, ofReserve, and PIT= Prom:m.lv, of
Wilkins, Vice Proxidentb; and Join E. parh, at
Mancheater, end Urns. C. Friend, al Pittsburgh,
Setreanm.

• ... .

Tha call barite. bead reed by, Sieretarieir,
the:eredetnia's Delegates .weia preheated,
when the bawling paeans appeared and took
their arch

DlataILSVI.
Prrrnewort—-

lat Ward—Wm. Alreo, Wm A. Caldwell.
2nd " John J. Bergen, Joshua Medea..
3rd " Wm. W. Splain, Robt. !ATARI,
4th " Wm. Kldnehart, C. Yeager..
sth Jareph Kay, Hugh Richardson. •
Oh Dspiel Arrnatrong. C.0.,Monti,.
Zh Wm.C. Friend, Robert Gallagher.
13th " Henry Stemple, Jar. Bain.
9th " Phtl Ip Drum, Geo. Babb..

ALuonmmt—-
tat Ward—.ll. P. Schwartz, Wm. A. Irvin.
2nd " Murray A. Wrote, J. B. Smch.

• 3rd " Wm. B. Mowrey, Wm. Boyd.
4th Joziab King, Alex. Cameron.

rizoyana.
Mancheater—John. E. Parke, W. H. Phelps.
Lawrenceville—M. J.Briedenthal, J. W. Decker.
[lmmingham—George E. Appleton, J. G.,..Smith.
South Plutbargr.—J. B. Seritl; Thos. Geoghtgan.
East Birmingham—John Brnwr.L. Harman.
harpsburgh—Jao. Gasser. J. G. Comstock.

Elizabeth—C. F. Diehl, C. F. Shugart..
Duquesne Borough—Wm. Moore,Thos. Nesmith.
Melieespert—Jno. F Thole, Dr. It H. Sheldon.
Tarentum—Jas. Dickey, Adam Reed.
West Elizabeth—Dr. J. B. McGrew, E. Percival.

Findlay—Jno. Wilson. Same& Metter,
North Pavette—Jas. Vincent. J. Johnsoo.
Moon—Jno. D.McCormick, Wm. OnY.
South Fayette—Jahn Iliektuan. Jno. MeEtten.
Robleme—Alex. McKee, John M. Ed mundsoo.
Upper St. Cunt—Jahn B. Genet, Wm. Lea.
Baldwia—Jas. H. Hamilton, M. H. West.
Snowden—inch Murphy, D. C. Halts.
Mfilia—D.Calhouu, A. McC me.
Jefferson—Jos. Wilton. Henry Heath.

Lower St:Clair—Rm. Smelt. Wm. Dlwortb.
Elizabeth—Benj. Courson, Geo. Webster.
Vermaillea—Wes. J, Monition, David Shaw.
Pluto—Er. D. King, Jae. MeNath.
Wilkina-Peter Perchmen;Ji. Z Mhche IL
Peebleti—Dmial Seeley, Alex. Gray. . •
Pitt—Ed. P. Jonee, Robs. Palmer
Ent DeerF.. Miller, N. stiller. •
Hese—Col. Joo. Brown, Andes. W. Buchanan.
Reserve—B C Sawyst,t:bits..o. Smith.
Osio—P. A. Way, J. P. Doff.
Franklin—Geo. Neely, Jan Wheeler.
P,ne—Wm. Peebles Jas- Mamba I.
Westbeer--Jao. McConnell, Allen Aber.
Shalet—A. G Fuoyd, T. W. Bbew.
Indiana—Rohl. Wilson,Rain. MePoerson.
Patton—T. McMaster; Jed Monroe.

A communication from the Hun. Masts Hash.
:zoo,announcing his intention to •resign his office
a: the close ofthe present seseion of Congress, was
sad, and ordered to be publiehed, as follows

Hones or frersticrenTaTorta
Wasbliagton, May 31;1850.

To the President f Antimasonie and Whig
Conteariso if Alkirkery County--
Bur.—Will youallow me, through you, to ad.

dress, briedy, the body over winch you preside,
together with our anonneu tonstiteente.

Itwill be recollee.ted, by many af'my friends,
when I first eansatted to Leconte a candidate for
Compeer, four years metes, that L did- so with
great relamsoce, and with a firm determination
not to suffer my name to be again anbtalited furl
reelection. From this purpose was turned aaidel
by elreumstance-s which are known to most, if poll
all, my conautuents. I entertained, at the time of
my reelection'but slight hopes of being able to
serve out my full term; and, immediately alter
the election, as well as b euse, I declared publicly,
and on all occasion", my firm and unalterable de.
termination not to be a candidate again, urrhava
soanswered Awy. private letters on the subject,
tiering the past twister and spring. That guess
tare was, therefore, long since psiprem.

Bat another and more difficultquestionremained
to be decided, pm. that of the termite and pro.
Priety ofresigning mg peal at the closeof thepres-
ent -

_

It must be-known to many ; made a great
pecuniary sacntlee, whes„Lfina corset/ad to an.

near Iseat la Ocogreer, and.thai aunt= has In.
creased witham ionalli of my absence from-buil.
nem.. That consideration, however, alone, would
not be sufficient to determine my =tree. Having
assumed the position, with a knowledge of the pe•
eaniery Ise attending It. were there toother core
siderallans involved, Iwould feel it my duty to
terve out my time, emit what it might.—
I have paver been in the habit of teking any
"steps backward," and feel great Yeluctrinee
to abandoning a pest. tines assigned to me,
by thefree and unsolietted =Page el my follow
citizens ; To be thus twin chosen, without. any
effort or solicitation on my Feriae rearespet one of
the most extensive manuactering districts of the
United Slates, is the national conueila of this gre at
Confederney, is an .bonor pot lightly robe eiteem•
ed, nor bud nails whhout good and sufficient
cause. Prises, and domettle affliction, Ithetails of which mould not In In:meetingto the pub.
lio,) in my defiberate jodgmeat,are sufficient, not
only to justify, bet Imperiously to demand the
cause before indietted.

•frutuiag, thereLre, to that degree of kindnesswhich has always characterised the people army
district, Ibeg leave to announce to the convention
my Intention toretire at the close of the present
session of Congress.

With suitable aeknowledgements to the people
of Allegheny county, fur their unmerited confi-denceand kindness towards me, I might, per.
haps, withgreatpropriety, close my remuke.

But, with your indulgence, Ipropose tot/emusa line farther on your patience.
The present coodniou of the country, nod the

action, or rather eon-action of Compels, demand
the most reritio• utennon of the 'people in everysection of the Union. Six months have elapsed
since Congress met, and what legislation has beenhid forthe benefit at theeountryt Nothing, alt.
aolutely nothing,that could not have been dose In
ono moot& Trio Interests of Pennaylventa andthe other manufacturing States are broke% down
aed deuntred—eind the toiling millions, withtheir
wires and children are earned. out to beg or
starve, far wantof thatprotection and eneettregers
went to Industryand enterprise, which Congress
coned and anent tohave effenied loss ago.

Thousands and tens of therrends of oar citizenshave seat to their petitions praying for relief, and
theonly avower returned, in, "this question ofSla-
very must first be settled before we as lend to
ear to your pmyers."—The 'President, elected by
thepeople to carry on their government, wad, toOnigress, by his Cabinet officers, , the usual esti.
mates, tor appropriations that =Let:cm:wiry andproper to enable him tokeep the machinery of gov-
ernment in motion. And although we are now .I withinthiny days of the close of the current fiscalyear,after which nota dollar can be drown from
the Treasury for any purpose whatever—yet not,,one of the general appropriation bills has been pas,red—nor any time appointed for taking them up for
consideration m the House. Aod when this sub.
Jeer is mentioned, we alb answered—"this slavery
question motfirst be witted," and.I now warn=ronstiturntt, anta scheme is on , foot, to break upand Meal vs this government, by refining offcp.prop-Lotions to carry it on, tiniest such Itcourse
ghatt be adopted on the slavery mestion, as maybe agreeable to the [needs of that 'institution. By
this means they hope todove as into-their meas.
ures--or destroy the government.

Amon, they refuse toadmit California withoin
connecting with it gamier's wholly irrelevant and
dissimilar in theircharacter and claims. Wiust,
for iostance, has theadmission of California to do
with the Slave tradeibithis distriet, or with the re-elaimation of finlike skives?—Or withthe boons
dart' of Texan?—Dr with the territories of New
Mexico and Utill—whether there should, or should
not be, territorial governmepts established there?
What is there In either, orall them questions thatought to any way to retard or prevent the adrnie.

on of California as a soverigo state intar
Union? Ifthese are neritotionetneastires,theyand ought to pus by themselves. If they are tot,
they ought not to be coupled withthe admission of
California.

Two years have now elapsed arnce the fetid.eation of the Treaty cf Hidalgo, by millet we ac-
qaired this territory. Tte last Coagresa refined
to give California a tertitonal government, but
extended over her the revenue lave of the ValuedStates, under which millions of dollars Sue col.-- • • •
levied." from the people there, and pot into the
!martin,at the Unitrd States. The people, when
-fEey could not obtain from Congress a territorial
government, formed ■ State Conduction, elected
their Senators and Reprvaentatives to Congress,
and have now been knocking at oar doors for
more than low months for admission iota th.troloa, are State.

lam infavor of leaving each ono of the., mea-sures to be judged of by their own merits, andatm, It seems 0., me, is the proper course of legis•Wien. IfCaliforniais militia to admission, whyshould she be tends this pea horsy to darn' bolla do:en other measures, whichmay nog bare any
merits of their own to recommend them to favorsIfshe is rot resided toadmission, she ought to berejected, whether standingatone, or coupled with
othermeimum, entirely meritorious in themselves-With regard to the territories of Utah and NewMexico, the opinion. it is betieved, is very gene.rally entertained by our ahlert atateamen and
moat profound jurists, North and South, that ale-very, having been abolished by the Mexican government throughout her territories, before the
treaty by whichwe acquired California and NewMexico, dims not exist there, and cannotexistwithoutpoaltive law establishing it.

This opinion, Itwill be recollected, Ieuterminealand asserted more than two years airo,ln a pream-ble to certain resolutions offered by me In theHoes, ofRepresentatives, which, I regret tosee,at the time gave offence to name of my censors.
eats. 'But new, since the entire Wing pony at
the North,as wellas many of the most distinguish-
ed Vidal at the Sontb, have adopted the same
opinion, Itto presumed that I eball he pardoned
loran error which.has become common to the

whole Party. And Imay be excused for savior,
that if bore resolotions had been adopted, Cali-
fornia and New Mexico would. long- since have Ibeen In the Union, and we would havebeen saved '
ikon, all she .difSsolt[es that 'now i anrreitind'hi,
arising out-of shy teiriimiii question. Caldbrnlahas already doee preciosity whatwas recommended
is those resolutions, by forming a State °mashie-
: on, and I now desire NewMexico and Utah todo the same.

Territorial gorernenvae etnnot be gtreited With-onSproducing heart-burning, distraction, and
eieased attatton,lhpughout the whole countryNotwithstanding the South any thatSlaverynevercan go there, yet they willnot agree to amprohi•
Intion—and although the 'North helievei Slaverytobe abolished by the Mexican: law, out I.beforeelated, yet they willnot therise ofestablish.log a territorial government there, withoutinsert,
tag the prohibition. Thus both sections standupon a question •of honor, and neither will yield.Ie this condition of, affairs, It same to me the
plan proposed by the'President ahorrtd CommendItself to both.sectious of the Unfoe. It leaves thequestion to the peonfe,when they form a Stole
Constitekon, "to decide thin ntiestion tie them-selves—While 'neither 'portion.:of the Unionrequired to make any perigee of hen°, or princi•
plc. Thisla preclaely le accordancce withthe opiu-
m entertained and expressed in the retolutionabaire referred to, and which I have never_teenLev cane to change.

Withregard to the ristUTof Tans to Met portion
ofNew Mexico lying mist of the Rio Grande, and
her westernboundary generraly, Ihave only to say,
that it seems to be conceded 0001 l bads, that the
is entitled to all the territory lying existOf the Rio
Grade, from its mouth op to the pointwhere the
sonthern line of New Mexico 'crosses that river,this gives to Down all rho ts&story between the11Troros maths Rio Grande—end Imny be permit-
ted to remark here, this settles the rotation ns to

: the propriety of my vole on the Maine emend.
meet, which also gave some offence to a portion of
my constituents.

If Texas is entitled to Santa Fe, or that portion
of Now Mexico lying east of the Rio Crumbs, lether keep it. We have already some fifteen hun•dyed millionsof acrel'of public land, and I wouldbe unwilling to purelimis any more. Ifshe is noi
entitled to it, then we ought not to purchase whatshe has no right to .11, And what already belongs
to on. This question, according to the plan of thePresident, enn he , sdjudjcated by the • SupremeCourt of the United Sur., so soon as New'Mosictsshall come Into the Union ass Sate. And to this
high and august tribunal the • question Should be

As to the question of thereclamation of fugitive
slaves—we all acknowledge the obligations Unmet.ed by the Constitution, and nil are NVOr to fulfilthose obligations. Butwe do not admit that the
slave holding Staten are the only sufferers by a
want of proper legislation for the protection of"propeny, for I will venture to say, thatthe State
ofPennsylvania alone has lost more ina pecuniarypoint of view, within the twit four years, by the
rendsl of the tariff of15-0, than the value ofall dieeaves that have ever escaped from all the slave
holding States, since the formation of the Union.—
The abolition of the slave trade in the District of
Columbia, is the only remaining question proposed
to be coupled with theadinissiort of California. If
we are td credit the 1111OOMOLOS of Southern gentle.
men themselves, this measure has in itself suffi-
cient merits to secure its passage, atone add unconr
netted with any other . It has leen denounced by
themas infamous; a practice not tolerated by any
ofthe slave holding States—injurious to:the slave
bolder* of the 'South, nod derogatory to the dignity
of the system of slavery itself—thisbeing the opho
ion enter Mined by many Southern gentlemen, it
Would notbe diticult, it Is believed, to induce a
audlcieot menber of Northern cumber-a WY."' fqr
• hill abolishing it, to enable. them to carry it
through both Houses of Compass

Having trenched briefly on the varieus viragoes
which now agitate Congress, for the Mumma of
bringing them distinctly before: mvvonatituents,and theirrepresentatives now assembled In Con-
vention, in order that they may take Bitch schen
'as theymay think proper, Iwill no longer trespassge yoar time or patience..

In conclusion, I beg leave to et:sprees ts thePeople dAllegheny county my dgep end abiding
sense of the obi:gamins imposed upon roe; by the
repeated evidence of their confidence and kind-ness. And hi sarrondertny yp iota their hands
the honor they voluntanly coinermid noon me. I
desire toassure them that it Wm been :my con-
stant sad earnest endeavor to promote alike their
interests and theirhonor.

Trurtingthat your deliberattoor may he charac-
terized by miadom, prudence, gad harmony,

I remain your friend
And klloto'cit:are,

/4. HAMPTON.
Qa motion, the Convention then proceeded to

paginate a candidate for Compass, and Drones
31. flows, Esq„ of Allegheny, ins nominated as a
candidata for the thirty acoond 'Congress, by ac-
clamation.

It was then morgd and carried, that the Conven-
tion "proceed(to nominate a candidate to fill the
vacancyto the thirty first Congress, to be occa,
sioned by the migration of Honorable Moses
j~emc nn.

Rocs. flimpfr ;)ecv, ()arid Richey., arid Imes
Dunlop, Ely., were announced es candidate,. for
nanyineii., and thefollowing weatherciult oft be

PeINIr • • - r. 4
Richey • ;
Dunlop - -

Fjoii HAILNLAR DEN..NY was then.ditty tto-
nounced by thepresident, as the eimtbdabs fur the
mammy in the thirty East Congress.

For Senate, Dr. James Carothers and Alexan-
der Hilands were put in nomination, and thekJ-
lot stood as follows :

Carothers, - -
-

Hilmds, - - - 43
Java C. O.OThgX9, of Wilkins Township,

Arus duly tiattogutO m lho Candidate fot Senator
ISTominittiona ware then madefar candhlates for

'Prosecuting Anorneyand Legislature, and a Coha•
mittee oaresolutions appointed, Consistingceti-m.
A. Irvin, C. 0. Loomis, Thomas Idellnater, John
Small, and Wm. Rinehart. The Convenlion thee
took t recess =ail 2 o'clock.

I=2
The Conventionmanned U. soling at o'clock,

and proceeded to mark for candidates for AM..
bly and Prone=lunt Attorney. with the .foilaeru:g
rean:t :

.111IBLY..
John Miller, 4!! Wm. Jeffreys, 3
Morgan Robertson, 71 Caleb Lee,
T. J. Burnam, 61 Jos. Itob!ason,
John telL'Cloakey, 66 .Toha J. More, 13Rohr C. Walker, 65 Rob% Abraham, 9
L. FL Loleingston, 32 Jas. F. Kerr, 13John M. Patel, 44 Wm. Poot!and,
hs. FAN, 6918. A, Heavy 3

PILOSZCPrLIO eTrovvrt
Francis C. FluesLand D. Same
Wm. PirCmktimm.Ism. I. Kohn '
C. S. ......

The President then announced that MORGAN
ROBERTSON, Esq., of Pittsbutgh ; T..J 1110.
HAM, Esq., Lower St. Char; JOHN M'OAS.
KEY, Esq., of Robinson; RoBT. C. WALKER.
ofElisabeth, and JAMES PIFBE, of Snowden,
Wereduly nominated as eandldates for 'Arsenal:4.

Ho also annuniteed that FR,OICISC.4LAN-
EGIII, Em ,of Pittsbargh, was 'duly nominated
as candidate for prosecuting datorney.

On motion, it Will agreed that the CoUvention
proceed tonominate for the eglcei of Commission-
er. Auditor, and COOLIfy Surveyor, and several
persons were put In nomination for the seven!
offices. 'The ballot showed the followlug result:

corunsalnia.
Ist bal. 44 bal.
...17 11Robert

job* aippey. _
Gabriel Adam!.
Thos Vll/11Cr..
E. Saila...—.
las. .bt'arbe...
N: P. Pearson:.
Hy ... ....

.....
• 2WEE. 1 3

later Bate. 73
G. M. ....

..... 3
Wm. Flynt' 53
Jolm Emeeck.... ........ ........

Wm H. 51'11.y
E. J. 8r00ke......a. '

°mars sinterroa.
D N. Courtney. .19Was. West. IL
A. C. Hutton

Al tko elate of the balloting,. the CUair an-
nounced that EIICITZ RI Baru, F.sq, of North
Fayette, was duty Dominated for Commissioner ;
W. Funs. Esq., of Loans St. Clair, for Audi.
tar, gad D. N. Coax:err, Esq. -ofOhio, foriCoun-
ty Surveyor.

The following resolution was then adopted :
Resolved, That C.0. Loomis, Charles Rownn,

Col. Hiram indite, R E. M'Grimai, las • MoK.Snodgrass, Robert McCuicheon, S.Johne, andD. D. Bruce, be and they coo hereby appointedDelegates to the State Colvention, in Phlindel•riblamt the 19th /clue, lust, for the purpose ofnominatingcandidates Dr Canal Commistioner,Surveyor General, sad Auditor Ocuerab withpower tofill vacancies.
The Committee on resolutions then made the

following report, which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That ft is the opinionof this CaDvea-doe that-the great Intermits oftbe coentrii- makethe imperative dilly of Coogress Mee alter andamend the law having relation ,to duties On for-elan importations as to relieve American laborand enterprise from the deprestion it now millers.ffssofamt, That the tariff 431'1946 has operated tothe great injury of American intermit, and hasbee,, eapeclally ruinous to the Intermits of Penn.sylvania, and that the people have • right to de.mend Iron Congress a repeal ofibe law of 1916and Its tidy/ikon:a rates, and the subrtitution there-for ofe tariffof fair rates, withspecific duties;Resolved, Thu the recommendationa ofPresi.dew Taylor and Bearmarylfferedith, on theed.jeetof protection toAmerican labor sod enterprise,merle the sputhbation of theWhip: of Fenuaylva-tea—that it . 1.1the duty of every Whigmember ofConaway to see to 14 that this great Whiganemoneof promotion tO 'AMetiCan I•For receive Immedi-ate attention In the 'public auocils, and be actedon at the earliest time...
Remlea, That thls Convention bas entire eon.pdence in the, ability, integrity, ind proiatiere of,freadollt Telke—that .hia administration of, the

affairs of the governmenthas been distinguishedby tafttetw, ability, mid ■ faithful regard for the
public laws—that his apeeial menage op the nun-
jcoi of UM admission ofCallronga, ovine, Pfau

eialeamarehlp, and is the only one anbmitted to the
public, which declares California free toil, and re.serves Tonle peopleof Utahand New Mexico the
eomanotiohal vein when they come into theUnion
as Stein, to exclude clattery forever from theirterritotie&

R.selerd, That the Whigs ofPennsylvania-oe.Clare abet Californiaought at once tobe admittedas a State of the Union—that her admission as •State is a distinct and 'separate matter, and alightto he acted on, Independent of other questions,
end that the attempt to connect her admisaionwith other questions, is woes in pimple, and
unjust to the people of Califomtia and the FreeStates.

Ruelord, That tide Convention regard thepoet.
poriement of the repeal of the tariffof 1646, untilthe question of slavery shall be compromised, aswrong and Input, sad that the great interest ofAmerman labor ought not to be postponed for thetonsideration clothe,and sectional eserfona.Rerotord, That the Whigaof Pennsylvania havereason to be nroud of their Governor, William F.Johnaten. His truthful and distinguished adeitnis-
tration or the affairs of the State entitle him to
the gratitude or all. The regular paymentof theinterest date State debt since became intoo ee--by which means Pennsylvania Bands have appro.
elated from about 70cts. OP the dollar to about
pc,—the ebbing fund to pay oiT the State debt,established under his advice and direction—hobo:d, manly, and eloquent vindication of Penny:.

tram charges of ealurneaa by certain ofthe Southern Stater, and his rescuing the- liter.
ties of the pronto, by hie veto of the infamous
Arpropriation Bill, parsed by the last Leguilature,
neut. hint to rte lasting gratitude of all bonnetanti well disposed people.

Be liired,:Tbat theqviestinn of Elective judici-
ary, the election of Auditor Generaland Surveyor
General, m addition to the officers meetly chosen
at tiageneral Election, makes the next election
one el great importance to the welfare of the
State, and that it is the duty of every Whig to see
that his duty is performed, and that it be laCO6l.
mended to the Anti-Masonic end Whig voters ofthe County, to essemble In the different Town.
ships, Boroughs and Wards, and make thenear.
Gary arrangements to have every vote polled at
the teem.] Election. •

Ernlra, That the Delegates from each elec.
dons' di,trict in Ibis convention, he a committee
to orgsniee Mel respective districts, In order to
secure a lull vole in O,•sober next

Re.solorci, That an Executive Committee of 9 ha
eponinted by the Chair, to mate all the necessary
arrangerneute,to atonesa thoroughorganization cf
the County.

The following resolution was then °Toted and
naanimonsly adopted, to wit :

Rtoolmd, Thai the Convention express to the
Hon. Motes Hampton their approval of thesemi.
meats contained in his Inner, and theirregret thathe finds it necessary to withdraw from a station
where he im faithfully represents the view. Or his
constituents.

A resolution ma. then adopted, making the
members of the Convention a Committee of Cor-
respondence for the ensuing year.

On motion, adjourned sinedie.
JOSIAH RING, Pricer.

IW D I • IDi .c:L7N w6 l:o:tx: r
Parrs L'aijn;aaard

J. E PAmax, i.
W. C. Fa.umn,f "

From Om Wa.otkuan Union.
Inaporterat Coes tat the Swprsiatt• Court.

The Wheeling bridge case, whichhas been car-
ried to the Buprenie Court of the United States,
ha. excited a proround 'interest In that region of
country, sad, indeed, moth attention throughout
the United States. It was argued during the pee.
autumn, by some of the &bleat lawyera who
practice bokne thattrlbusal;:tnd tte:decition of the
taint has been expected withgreat radicand.
We now lay before oar radon the. order of the
court, with edge Daniel's dissent, which hte
hero wade during the pregentweek.. We are ing
debted for the copy of it to the cbli4log clerk GI
that mart. it will appear that the decision is not
Lail, but that, to sacettalo thefacts ofthe caw, the

court havnadopted tho counsel mode efapappoioar
log a cammtastocer to in vesogate tho facto, and
to report to Ono ; end such a their 1113pm:elan
of the Importauce of the care, that they havo
selected a gentleman of high chancier sod
vent ditaincnota--Cnncellor Welororth of New
Yo:k.

S.IIPREME COURT OF THE TJ. STATES.
Treempee 7;23,

The Staled Peonn)lraaia,Comes,
The Wb.colingand Belmont Bridge Bill Inequity

Company, W illiam fiftlittiSati. end
George Crag.

The court hewing heard the concoct on the part of
the cotopaieunt, lane aloe en the part of the re.

, *pendent, on the motion far au loon:: bon th this
lettere to remove the obstruction of the navigation
of the Ohio river, an charged in the original,
amended, end rope:meant! bills of the com-
plainant, by means of the erection of the repro-
sMn trl•lge to acid title Mentioned, and whichaid
Obernetion fs denied 111 theshowers put In thereto

•1 by therespondents, nod on due deliberation befog
! had thereon and open the pleadings end the prooff•
b.fare us, it la ordered that the cense be referred
to the Hon. R. Tiede Welwortb, bate Cher,cenp,
of the Stare of New York, an a comerisioner of
the tweet, hereby appointed, to Isle such nuttier
prirals to the clew as tho counsel foe the relpto-
- perties map ece fit TO prodnum before him, at
each time ortimes, and at such place or place%
as he may ectemai, on the applimation tie the
connect of either party, doe nonce twine givenof the time sod place of the taking.of the raidproof,—

Upon the Trattiou whetheror toot the bridge
aforesaid, mentioned in the pleadings aforesaid, is
or la not an obstructioa of the free navigittiott oft,
the said. Ohioriver, atthe piece where It re erected ;

j across the name, by veteele propelled by steam or
eats, engaged or which may he engaged, in the
commerce or navigation of said river; and, ifan,
ohatreetion as eforessid shall be made to appev,what change or alteration lathe construction and
existing condition 01 the aid bridge, 'racy can be

I aide, ocianiateat with the continuance ofthesome
series tuna lever.tlfel will remove the obetruetionItothe free navgition by eetraeleaforesald,eogeged

' in the commerce and navigation of raid river asaforesuald. And,
f 2. That the said commintioner shall report to
-this court by the first day of the next Waled
tens thereof, open the questions hereby. referredI to him, together with the proofs whichshall havebeen praleeed before -him by the respective par-.
tie,; and thatall other questions fa the geld canoe
shad he reserved urnsl thecoming in of the said
report of the cornini.Watter, and the farther hear..

t, Ingo( the trammel nOn the matter therein. Ard,
3. That the mid conmiteloner shall hews thepower 'If deemed necessary by him, in the course

01 the hearing of thesaid moon to appoint • metepeteet engineer, whose duty it shall he to ea,,
the meaeorement of said bridge, to appendeges,
nod appurtenances, and localities in C0011•Zion
therewith, under the direction and Instruction.of wild commissioner, and to make a report to

I him on the nine ., which report shall be annex-
ed to the repon of the mid commuralooer made

I COW%
The said commis:loner Is hereby author: td to

appoint a cloak to Quint him he the execution of
the commiantoo.

The compereation to be allowed to the said
030111311111i00C, for his time and services, for his
clerk, nod the engineer that may he appointed,lied all ether necessary expenses by him incurred Ile -.Sold cementite°, upon the mining In softballreport or the•cesemistioner will be atcertainedand fixed, and .ateartied spinet the parties, as the
court eney deeteOttiligisitiPoittito Resto-n/ea ufnghltYX.ltti3lOOMN• -•

And that the parties 'ehall each ai►ertNSlltheamid cocamieedorrat two hundred and 8111 pareeach before oratthe time he enters Upon *ex-ecution or his comnolasion.The clerk will send a certified copy of this he.der to the commies:Deer.
True copy—Teat:

WM. THOS. CARROLL, C. S. C:U. S.

Tothis order, Mr. Josue° Dante! dissents. Iti bin opinion that leo case is not presented to thiseosin between snob parties In Interest is can givejurisdiction to this court.. _..
The only legitimate ground of joriadbilion inthis ease, under the constitutten,would be the factel mob a direct Interest or right, OP the part ofPeonsylvaeia free San,,.. would method:ether tobecome a party lo this controverey. Toe tniereatof the State of Pennsylvaale, in this case, ifindeed any ouch is thowo, I. that which

' she May have in the oompention which may, orwhich does, exist between work. of public or.
provement erected by herself, and rival workserected by other States within theirown Termer,.No direct. =cleft on the part of Peormylvanta,is shown in the vessels or steamboat. which nave.I gatethe rivers Ohto or Mtasisstppii nor In any

, question conneeeted withtherthhts of that Susie,i remote and apart hum the indtvldnalloteresta ofowners or litenTobookrit, or other pritatittCit ,7oollorthe State of retansylvanta. Again: the miestion!of nuisance or no 121141C1e0is one proper for thecognizance of a coati oflare,to:he determined by ajury upon the testimony of witnesses, COOrroOtedand WOss examined before • jury In open courtnod under its supervision. In this view of the
queation, it would seqtypo be irregular to deter.
mine this question earl adldavits, and by a court
of equity, and without the Interposition of a jury,and to the absence of the witnesses. The order
now made in this• cause, teeming le lead to
the latter: mode of settling the quesUms of nui-sance, it is therefdre hereby formally objected to.True copy—test:

MI. THOS. ()ARROW., 0.8. 0. If.S.

Mr. Whitney's plan of tiled Road to the Pact.fio him been lolly endoraed In the Report of the
Committee on Roads and Canals, presented at
the present rename of Cepgress. The Committeedeclare thatall other ache tees have originated fromMi. one. Its ebief recommendallun ft, that It dodono own means, and diaemliarraaren the Govern-
ment, while it aocomplishea e greatnational work.We give the following emmeis from the Report:

' "Between New York and Canton, the diataaceby Ptomain is 1,117 miles Inn than by the Cape of
Good Hope; and with the advantage of the trade'
undo of th e pmfie, If the Whom. were sweptaway, versals (rem New York to Canton wont.'

doubtless go out that way. But the return voyage
to the importact one, to to time, and could be
Ludo quicker by the Cape of 0000 Hope, under

the helpof the 'rule 'triads.andour vessels would
• always retort. that way even !Otte absence bribe
isthmus, whetherheat Sm-
gaPore, or CalcuUa. Audits to the trade beta:eta
the Atlantic and • Pacifier ports, it mast be seen
that When our Pacific tenttmies shall have been
reduced to culture, the agricultural predates on
the same latitudes ofboth aides wall be nearly the
same, necessarily precludirg exchanges, except
as the manufactured products' Of the eastern slope
should be In demaed by the producers of the pre-
cious metals tithe western—ell or most of which
Isola more naturally go by the rail road to the
Facile, when completed. So that all Mese:vis-
ions about the future coeseettenmy of the Panama
mate, with the Isthmus forever planted there, ap.
parently have. blenderchance ofbeing realised.Distance and time would be Insuperable and con.

The following tdad's eye view of distances and
time will illustrate this point yet further: FromCarton to Landon, by the Cape cf Good Hope, is13,330 miles; from same to mum, by Panama,withadverse trade wind.. is 15,558 mile.; fromNew York to Canted, by Penaitn, is 13 139 usiPes;by the Cape of Good Hopeit Is 14,225 miles ; but,le retorrirg, the favorable !redo wind., wouldal.ways decide in favor of the Cape of Clod Hope,
even lithe Isthmus were an open sea. The Ms-
tater from London to Shanghte, Chins, by theWhitney rail toad, is 11,361 mile.; time, 37 days;dem from unto to same, by Care ofGood Hope,107 days. D,stance from New York to Sharable,by Whitney road, 8 361 miles; time 22 days;
time by Cape of Good Hope, average, l2o daysIt must le seen that the power'of the dfforence in
tins and distance In these cases put together isimatense—sualefeut to atinlbilate all other rotates
for the practical purposes, and under the contrail.
lag laws of trade, limo being always, orordinarily,'
the great law."_ .

Mr. Whitney proposes that the E'stern fermis
EMI orate Road shall be Lake Michigan. TheCoen tobiteeexpress greataolicliude that Mr. Whit-
pcy's plan should be adopted, entertaining,as theyde, the opinion that no other d practicable.

A Tanaka ns Now Tenn.—An old friend fromBoston, who ha. been residing some day. in thiscity, determined yesterday to&anemia the num-ber or caniages passing the Astor House in a gist.00 time. Ho selected between ilia and &oveno'clock in the evening,and kept regular tally forfifteen nunotes.—Theresult is that in that shorttime two hundredand sixty carnage., or all des-crtptions, passed the line that he needed. Thismetes 1010 each hoar, and for the twelve wor-king h0uae5.12,490 per day. Oor Yankee friend
la well acquainted withthe city ofLondon. andheassures us that no portion Waist shy presentssorb l crowded appearance art Broadway.—(N.Y. Cons. Adv.

-
Pgraiyacrtt sr —About 60 miles above George.town., "WilLiamson.eottnly, there Is a valley of pe-trifaetfour, probably onegualed on the globe. Notonly prourate trees petrify nth theLinea fint, butleave, otter. flowers of plant., and often theWhole plant bearing fruit is petrified. A largetarantula mu found asnatural na like

, sitting on• trek, complete:l,and is erery part, turned togun. An enormous India, arrow head has also
been found. The purrf. coons and the link beau.nee there burdened into rook, would aslontahand delight the nateralisi.—Nero °draw Duo.

The E.:ratio Erysipelas lover, of which ■ Vie.giont corre, pendent asks information, has beesequally fatal is puts of dila State. jt is describedby a gentleman acquainted with its characterit-IMe, as a thee tyi‘holdfever. tominatieg in nice.
Totten pf the neut glands c( the upper intestine*.Terepin thinemedicines, he says, in small doles,and the outward appileatten ofthe common spiritof turpentine to the diseseed part er the abdomen,are apestges for the datums. Injections are ofgo aired. 'u they cannot reach the pans affected.The erngeatlenof the braio, which Is a leadingfemme of the discus, needs no atheist toss.as the mode of treatment is well known. The
eruption that tipperre in difereut part.or the hods,
in the various uses had better be left alone. Todelve it Inward I. death. Thai disease la very in.
&Womb The patient.ofmn lighted up ■nd centstobe getting well , het a certain obatialoy iagenerally obeerved inall the symptoms from the begin-ning. It prove. fatal:in from Coot ta twelye days,ifs pot speedily Mattered, Purgative doses inva.nobly hasten the eataturophei—Phitad. Ledger.

Ti'oantao nut Tanuts.—A. young Isdy,a nativeof Sydney, in the Pewit Celeeks, being asked itshe shnuld like to go to 13,i1114answered that • sheshould like te see it, bat not to hive fa it Oabeing pressed for bee testae, she replied; that"from the great number of bad people sent oatfrom ihence,it lOW be a very wicked place tol re lu.•

"I've heed it's itnpoorible to eat turtle soup withimpunity thatmy "Idon't knowt,ty lord ;1 nee, tried that way, 1'alwny• eat mine withetopuop."

Hon. tiaras-sit/non, it is nailerstoost has nonPoolt to.q4. a reply to Mr. Webster's lam

LOGAN, WILSON & co.,
129 WOOD ST,,finovr.

Here jrat teeelved luxe lo their
81OCII OE HARDWIRE, CIALEIY,

Impede/1 by Imo packets Onto tiolopo. end to',Web they wattle elpeeitalycell the attention
of yotehasers, believing noir very even-glee atankkend leer priers ',rill give

entireahlitaellint.
111.31klitTrifr

D(Tlarstnsai.s Dtmovniv.-7he Inventor of Mc-Lane'. Ventures.: baying disposedof tie tight to hisstunt remedy, the proprietor..Meson. Kidd h. Co , beg
tease to oar Itto the Amerman public as the benremedy for worm. ever oFcred. It has been tried Inpens of the gentry, and In ensue which bad dp.•

Led the eyeing:ins of thehest phincluns, and neverWithout the most complete success. We caution fn•
rests spawn drier. If )our children exhinn the
symptoms of being troubled with worms, lose not.
moment, bat at once purchase a bottle of APLanc'.Veinniftigp, and MR. ease them paid, and perhapstheir ihrhe

For sale try KIDD & CO,
-my3lidtwB

'Scald of the Foot end Ankl• Ciarad.:Kaa—l am desirous of rucking known to thapublic the greatefficaey ofyeah PEFROLEUkkin my.
own ease, whichwas a severe cited or the toot andankle; coon removing the mocking, the skin peeled
ofWith ty and left nothing bathebare surface. IIllptetedID be laid op all .toter from the edema of
Om scald, bat we applied the Petroleum freely, by
meansera flannel cloth eaturated with iti at brat, Iliaapplicationwas pain( tI, hot 41aver) 1,4011 die the
palm 14.4 I hod no poloin Rite boor afinrwerdn.la five days from the Sine of the application of :ha?choler., Iwas able to go to wort. I mi. pleasantInstating these facts for the benefitof other sufferers,
FM am decrepit, thnt they chock! Ap 0510 nob.. 1
would also stem, Sias I god Immediate relief by the
too of the Petroleum, in burns, Born which I am afrequent MM.!, owning to my 'business about the'engine. I would recommend It aa the most promptand certain remedy for barns I kayo ever known.

(Signed.) J B COE, Engineer,
Sharpsbergh, Allegheny Co.•

Pittsbutgb,April.lBso,
Dor sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140Wood street;ICESellers, 57 Wood sty D N Corry, Allegheny city;

D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Dougless, Allegheny;
also by the proprietor, C M. EIER,

0n27 Canal Oulu, Seventh et, Pittsburgh

icacounAGE nonic INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS' .

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Pr P4t4obp=ll.•

C. G. HUSSEY, Pater.• • • MARKA,Sic'r.OfGee—No. It Water atreet, In the we...thou.of C.
11. GRANT.
TilB COMPANY I. now prepared to insure a%kinds of deka, on house., mutufeetones, goodiimerchandise in store, end in trimeitu vessel., g,O
4. e4nple Reentry for the ability sod integrity 01

the inallultOP, is alrinded in dip character L et t me Di-rectors, whoan all citizens of Pitteburgb, even and(Querelle known to the conannalty for Weirprudence,
Intelligence,and Integrity.

Thu:roes—C. G. Betsey, We.. Begeicy, Wet. LerInter, Jr., Wallet Urgent, Hugh D. King, Edwardliessenon, K. &dont', b. Harbaugh, B. M, bier.ap..70,11
Improvamanta In nantlinrY•DR. Cr. O.STEARNS, late of Rohn, prapntedtooutonfneoreand set Rz.oct Txtru Inwhole and paneofitOe,upon &Won qr Atngospherin Sneuon Plates.—Tootoncltsedam to Iworitondos, Whrre the nerve toexposed. ON.and reettleneo ne; I m.y.or ,e othee, Fourth street, Pittsburg:

R2/1111,0-4. D. M ,Fadden.F. 11. Paton.
DA: D. 111:711T.

- • Detan.Cornerofroroth
and Pocono betwee4thinrket an . nett.dbrin

For Salo Chimp.
IS handsome baggy, nativity hew, from IL eelbratedOmanufacturer at tbe east. Also, • Philo

hia built second hand Sulky, in podorder. En
gime at this office, lcd

• To Let.
L ngn,sii hiou4E.Aro Nfr OtFFlC dß,lt!Tkird .t.

D¢tOwe:llnj,.lace
roof, with bag MOM, ..%611 GjOiraVal olhApply10 je(UVIIKNR INUODS, Penn or Winer am

PATENT •SCIDA ABUPrice Rearmed.
THE SUBSCRIDERO. wl l nnll •quality and hightort Won nod Soap &takers'Soda Ash, warranted superior to any other Mond ttot by N. qunatity of 5 tonsor operant. for currency orapproved Notes, at four months, or Of fora less sons•W & M frInCIIELTREth.,Jr 6 'Liberty BIM t.

Natl.. to Contractor'thtiOPO9ALS will Itoreceived until Thareday, the
allth tristant,lotand and bridginPlantof the Pittaborgh and Braddookehold flondfront the city Ilne to diation above Urngig mile

ton.
Hangand spec Vies/ionswill be einibitr.d, and In-formation given by the r.ubseriber, at the elf of 11.{Vends, Eq., Navy Agent, for four days previous tothe tailings.
Ily retaliation of the Domed ofDrealora, dated Jona.lth,153 U. SYLVANV.S A.OIIIIIOP,
led:dat Enalneor.:

well Paper 'Warehouse,
ETNOFo 4aLlitAre itetK e,Plusburgh,Titab'7XklatirdP.WNES would respectfully cult the strand. of hisfriends and easement to his neaten •siensive andgeneral stock ofmerchandise. Itwill. Stand to cem•d. every Cr...at *merit.and French Wanaperband Molter lor Parlors, It,d C amber°cantina Roams, ie., Mainfrom Iticents to it a piece. So great a disprstty of price.andaeons. can hardly fall tonit the cll./regattaeaand toilet 01 purchasers who way limn with Stet:patrolman,the old established hand on Markarian.rolitstin

I'as/AToast Company. aIE Stockholdßer. •ra hereby treted that theBoard of Managers have directed an Instalmentor Bee dollars per share, to be Peat to, the Ttaaaareron or bean: the 97thday arena, Instant.Jcalsat ROBERT ROBB, Treasurer.

SPT& TURPENTINE-30 bbl• W eliolco order,for
rat, bY Ica LUMEN & RE2TP.R._

T INSEED On.-13bLIA (of
LIFIAUN h 11E17E11

COl; ,At.st. VARNI9II-8 bblsiTtßl:duTilditforiala
no&CH VARNISH-2 bblsire , aklu'urrafoLl.llllllJen

Divine Oriels ofOeverstmesaL
J, yclovo91?, 104 Fourthstrew, will publish
lava7tl're.' Fs% Thuju'o; ICZ. 1litT f eUr, ab7 Vlemn7jE4ll4,
H.U,loooe vol 13 mn. hO

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Fletcher—Nineveh, ilsyria, and ByKa, 12 mo.Erman—Travels in Siberia. 2 vol. 12 mo.cdoVilin the Gold Mines, Id mo.
lay for —El o col 12 mo.
Beasley—Druggists, Heee.pt Boob, 12 mo.Mackey—Popular Delusions, 2.v01. 12 mo.

' Dickens—David Copperdeld, vol. 1 12 mo.Ilataltoldi—Aipectsof Nature, 12 Mo.
White—Mniversal Ilistory, 12 mo. •
Maar—English Lttrrature, 12mo.
Complsell—Livei of the Lord Chancellors, 7 vet,

TO.

Aiuend—A netent World 12 mo.
Johnson—Dlelionary.ofdrdening., 12 mo.

n“tet lid managementor51515,55.19 mo.For sale by 312 D LOCK WOOD,_Jed . Bookseller and Impotter, 104Fourth st.'
• litV•1111, Cilia..1 UST RECEIVED. at 22-Ltberly, street, thefed-

,/ lowing eetebrattd bran.ofgenet. Havana Crearm—Crendos Diant•rion Rems.ll., the ben Cigarimported,and bet rarely met with in thUsbargh.Nosegay, nun medic/.Regattas;La Emma
La Norm• ~ do;I
El Lees DOI.° 4 do;Diana do;Napoleon do;
Jun.ProEaincipe;
Ern delFres Gracia, • Hera.:La Vlelke do;(lid Zeek do; •Roam. do;A Iso,Roblnson's extra CavendishTobacco, for salewholeeale andretail by

14 Whl A AIeCLURO. & CD
• Firo.Buttling Lots at Auction.

ON Monday afternoon, Jane lilth, at 3 o'clock, willbe sold on the premise., fire very ilertrable lots ofground,situate on Second 'fleet, between Ferry street.d Redoubt Alley, having reek a front of MP feet, andextending hack 73 feetto nn alley 10 feetwide, agree.atrir with planofJohnCallwell, Erg.
Terms, one filth rack, residue Infoot email annual

paymentr, with intereat
__

lee P kI DAVIS, Anat.
ORPRANS' COURT BALL'.IN pursuance et im order of the Orphans' Courtof

Allegheny County,undemigued, Adminletra.tors of the estate ofCraton Stewart, late of FranklinTowurhip. decramd, wilt expose to public sale, on
the preen:sea, do Monday, July let. A. D. all
that certain tram of land situate to Franklin Town.able., now in the occupancy of fete.. Stewarttrended by lands ofincob Roimmteel, Riley.Robert Eakins, and John Shocks. about 15 mile. from
Pittsburgh, near David Doff's Mill, contaltung onehundred acres, withthe uma.l allowance.

Tett., one third cash, the balance to topaid In
two Teen. Sale to commence kt 1 o'clock, P. ALofsaid day, where due atmudancewill be given by

THOMAS GIBSON,A. lILLANDS,June!, JtAvratS AdouledatratorA •
_ woo Copy )

£ 111. DITTO MILL TREE,
Bole Imparter.for thismarket, ef

Jas. efuspratt 41.150n5 , Patent Botta Asia,ARE now receiving, bp canal, largo compile. ofthetrov celebrated ankle, both slaws and soarInikten' beet qbelity raid Met for 01 1f tltep vrill
it at the 10,.,.market pnce, for 01.11 or approved

N.N. D. In addlika to the above, they have ieveral6,noo.nte to unive, fork, 10 nada_ je3

AEll EXLIL ING Y01.48--3.600 feet luadlng ant
for sale by ROBERT DALZE:LL. m k.. 0IoS • LiEeny street

LARD OlL—le eels reeeitriteg from steamer Keystone hoses, and for sold"by JDA LZELL,led No 70 Weter street
lughett 'tn. incase salli bere.i. ro

erpolby if LEA,ivs 9117. 179Liberty stet et
Annual Elteating—Alleghosy Cesseiry.

TIR Annual Meaning or the Co ton thr/ineptly Ceostity will 4 be held at the oTtee onCiratasdr. cos fislennse. thefast.less,Jnat.,4l.l.lotelork, P. hL, ex e.boh time the Around Statementartil herend, and aBoard of Idanascre elected for theenine J FINNEV.Jr., Secretarythe Ml:owingpersons eompese theltonsdof Colon-maters:—D r. J.R Speer, Stephens, Jr.,Thos. lilllowe, John ChilitlL IVA. Dinellem,Dr. 11.D. Sellers. F. Lorene, Chas. Asery,.l.ll.Shoan.bygoner, H. ChiPY, Jamb rainier. John Unwell, DenySnar, FL S. Cassell. Wm, Elehbeuns. F. U.Ref,SimmergDenny, R. C. Grier, O. W. Jackson, Cher,Rrevrer, Wilma hi'Conaless, Geo. :Ogden, .P. dPCor.mink, J. D. Il'Cord, Robt Rears, Thos. Irwin, JesseCars:hers A. Culbertson, Wm. Dolmens C. P. Span*,R. W. Poindexter, C. S. Medford, and J. Finney.Jr. Sad&
as W

At the Sign of 'h. Gad,. Vary No. ID, nisi at
SAS ASTTheLard's Prayer, llmaroirally enabelll•hed.)Ohr rash thenfondly . Plighting, (opera Lbada,)•ungtry Mad. dltrosersmto

Prepolitarde, as rung by Died. iliSearelintl.I'm Morena.. hairy tread, Jo.
day Breezes, as shag by bled Ilornoletn.Srairs WS, as sag by Mts. Knoll.
Emma, no sang 1.7 Mad. iliseneciaati.
Pali me pet names
Pipet of Dundee.yes, ern me marl was a lover.Old Sexton.
Wedding Willis.
Sylph W• Sara.

Robbook.Morse Rom Nita.

AF'oe-P°ll..Ra?!‘i;o'nts. it.,Jost rest
y o fir:da by rayleqd

ess tbs. °mo yr n%in,;, at north east corner of Feertb and Market ca.__r_ed.
M.& BURCHFIELD am Jolting Bangereastrga M. D. tallied. at ver7 pnrea. alantth enener Found and Alatket rte. ie.%

PLACK BILK LACM—Extra arida medium andnarrow trlninalne Lames OfI:Wit altty, liahreeda for is leatNiartheast earner of Foaledand MarYet savvy Jesl Dummy a. BURCHFIELD
OLE/. C 111 POWDER•74ffcartsMiriam Ws bon11Panal ty to acrieevia Mils& i/bia per shin DohaFor rale' by ta7
;ci Liberty .trees.,TAILOILIF ,OOODI9, AT CONT.ERSEY, FLEMING it CO, baring arrangedtoUR. girotheir attention to thecale of&mimicWoolen and Cottnn Goods, now oFer their largestock or Tailors' Trimming*, Vesting'', French andGcrmnn Clothe, Doeskin., elll.loerel,04 ar first cent

Jet LIERSEY, FLE.SIINO CO
_ 121).Wood no

AAl uuic BOTION.Election estma
ll beheld

EbyLIthe Stockholders teamWli!tampon Bridge Carepauy, ot the publichouse of . Henry It'noon, to hlocooirthela Cacy, ouIdooday, the 21th day of June next at I o'clock, rotthe purpose onoct', it, to servo One' year, Seem,.hlnuegera and Treasurer.
JOYEPII IVLLSON,Trcatarer.Jane I, IRZO —1.4:d21

W"1"--"
. W.mr c Prom.0

SUNDRIES -43te. No I Lard;
3al Ws do;5 cook. Bacon Sides;3 casks 21h...01den;cooks Ilsoor;I cook assorted Hams;3713 Nappast Blooms; toarrive. for salelet 195.1A11 DICKEY d CO

bNow PalldatiOntsRVtN(rs hialiorntr. voholti calf& eloth. Limo.Taylor. Eleorado. 2 volt. Igstes.Irving% Watt., complete. :12.1n0. cloth k hicalLDowning:a Lanateaps Gardening. eta.Dawninga PrattTrees of Maarten. loo.Rolathiel7Oroly. Ova.
Chapm.a American Drawing Boat. 3 Na., 410.ilonschall Words—Blatant. Nos 14a B.

Rudlrnastal Saner.' 18mo.David Capperfield—yal 1. 12m0.For sale by ' D LOCKWOODle4 104 Fourth at

WOOL: WOOL I
THE will he pad 1.

W HAFIDkUI3IIic4 113 First Mk 116 Second or
FL"uR-" tWAVGII4.4
SopAiislrza7a. "um xupenor brand,leceive,(or .0, by Jai 5t W lIARUAII6IILARK- 11171 r No Id!. for rain by
lei

S °tel4.—5O 1.,v1 NO 1 Soap, It,wditozitiell,ztki,zu___ •
/"lAN DLES—Wa ban Mould Candleo, for mole b!el • 19 W lIMILIAUGH

Trousihelld Words.
T. D. LOCRWOUD hos jestrec'd Dickens' Mesehold Words—Nos I,to 8. jed

WNHOW OLASS-300 boxes /parted Hzes, lu
prime order, for elle by JOHN WATT k. COlra LtH•rt erect
};f ,7ax~zr7l~l3ilL~n~~E~f~R77t.~~tr..

TEAS I TEAS:: TSAR RI
UTE enternot Into the het ofpalfers,we lay nothingyy about Ilmdreds of Cheats, Importer*, Large
Capital, Vaught for Cash, &n. in feet, we will nothumbug Inany manner or form. we simply Maim the
public .0 compare our Teas with west they ameba..elsewhere. Pue Is the best method we know to steer.Lahr *no sell, the bent'and cheapen[ Tea. In Plum.burgh. Ate nre now netting

Good and mrongTea at dump! 60cents per lb.
A prime enicle. •---••• • 73 do ' do
The boat Tea Imported'lnto the U.Stater, ElLow priced, damaged,or inferior Teas we do not

keep. MORRIS &

hePfoPllo{ol+ ofthe Tea !flanker,
EAU td ofMacleod.'

ENTERPRISE COOKING STOVE,q--4 for mee, io
close, at eauch, by Cu GRANT

N 3

Cri:ll4E-1/10 bre promo new Meese, Jost received
at the Bullet 11.1111 Meese Depot, and for pale b

_
!_leg J CANFIELD

UTATOES-I.sobuguis for xtle bTP Je3 J 11 CANFIELD

LINSEED 0/L-10 Ws, parr&nide far"le by
J:3 7 D CANFIELD

FIRE PROOF PAINT—JO Orin for ..T by
je3

NEW MACKEREL—:yar iittslygeb gar y
Canal Disto;llno st

SaLTVEME-10mks frAef aip Vofeyr Wa
$3 Water it haat eia

CARBONATE AMMONIA—I east, fresh, lest re
eeiredfar sale by S SCROONMAKER &COe 3 24wood 24

VIPS PAPER-30 reams (sr sale by
„ft. je3 1 SCHOONMARER & Co

TJ.7QUOIIICEROOT-5 baleg gcmd qamlity for side
J SCIWONNIAKER &CO

' . NIEW 31OOKS11 -
AT lIOLAIES' LITERARY 1,ET0 T,Thirdstreet, opposite the Post aloe. ,

a.HISTORY ofPendonnis. by Thnekerav—part
'Uvula—complete. .

Rose Botta& By Reynolds. vol 11. IBltekwood for atty.The War ofWoman., By DUAtILI.
Boston Shatspearo—No 16.- •

. Consort& By (leoryfe Lard. ,
Arid Coppergeld—No 13. IDietlnnary ofgleahsaies—part 10. le3

Good hooka for Summar Beadlog.TNOSIBY A SON 2 vo!.. Irmo.
J Jane Eyre. 12mo.

Sel'COrtrel. 12mo.
View. Afoot 12mo.
Emir Tura. 12m0.Emir Jesuit Minions in North Ainerkl. 12Mo.Yoe'.Tale.—The Raven and otherPoem... I.ZaoPicture.from Izoly—Jaamsoo. 12mo.SI a Adorns, Letters. 12mo.ll•orkstone. 2 vol.. Irmo.
E.I. oh—Alayo. larno
Teo Bache Ivr of the Albany. .limo.The Image ofhi. Father—illanrated. 10nio.Almtyria; • Legend. For mile by

JAM}O4 1. LOCKWIJODJed 104 Boards W.I.
QKETCIIL. and Mimi lee. 13)J. T. medic.Cr The Wemen of the American Hem:dawn:L. IIk,line E. T. F2ler. T01.7.

•

. . . .
Annol. or tho goecon.of Spode. By A. George. „lFtlioTt Faally; or the 'Mal . ofa Nan,por kSea:entrees. By Gnarl.Barden.
A- few eoplew of each oftheabove works received;andlor gale by JOHNIFTGN& SITOCILTONle3' Market streetiPo.t. lateral, American,and Chronicle, copa..l_

101ACON-4000 bog round, loot ree'd, for .115 by!.DJed • STUART & SILL

eflgOE-100b.on hand, to c;o7!illA.R.i.
8800.519-10) do: in atom andfor male by1.3 faIIART ft. RILL
DOT ASH-3 crake prime, In monk, tot ..Mbyjr3 STITART SILL

E-13. t,Ss de the Dern quelity, Inn reo'd, andfdr sale at the Dreg Store. earner of Sixth endWood erreL 1.3 .S N WICKERSHAM
01.441:7D heS lierrine—re Iggs loft received,
• 11.111kflicli Lt this market, for Ps In by

WM A McCLURO & CO ,
CfriLiteflyst

tAV ETHER/CLEM PERFUMERY—A Gne aster.stentjustreed, for sale by J RI np& COjet 60 Wood etSWFXF OIL-150 gallons !Drink by. --

jo3 J RIDDk CO
HEOP9IXD-10 bd. Stat reo'd, andfor role h•ic3 J KIDD & COEVISLI-20 balm Nora Seouadlerrins;tirls Gibbed do; ,

20 Grim Baltimore do,lb hal•Shad;20 titbrio Ebod. in 1000.and f.r sea br
• BROWN iIciRIBICBSTRICKInlaj99 144 Liberty at•

11.° 17.1;V°v 1-eßzNgAltivunll•Turx'.
Valesable and extensive Water rosier tolet on favorable term..
THE WABASH NAVIGAMON COMPANY areoow preparedit. less. the Water Power it the• Grand Rapids, to an amount sediment to piopel fourhundred paiteof mill atone, The location la basedepee a rock folutilatioa.• and the pewee eon conve-niently be applied on • bath sides ofthWa bash, TheRein of the White Illver,asmelso the ranbe readily furnished et this point. While timber.iron ore,allertaal, in the greatestaband.ce, and ofispbrlor quality* can be easily procuredthrough the,same reentry.

Trees—One hundred dollen puner annum for pow-er sufficient to mope a aingle of meth= sizedmill stones: for a period of Armenyearn with theright of renewal on the expiration of the 'ewe, erafan 'Manton efthe newer employed. The site ofthemillatmanufactory included, withoutfenher,chergefrom the Company. By orderof the Directors. , •
ABNERT.F.l.4.lBPresidentcrabsW. N.Co'C9, ieso mv31:11111Hi=pOTATOES-11:0 bushels longredsbu Nosnononn, justrecSf and to!We by snoynn BROWN & ROMPATROW

TOBACCO-plZat'la'
po CASLI, te.-41 cmPoe;hibzs awe.;

30 bap Potatoes, reel per Itt4IPA Line,(or sale low, to dote cowl/meet.byJe3 3.101141 DAL2Rt.T.
kit tele by • •1.1" j/41SCHOONIIMOOI Pe CO1).% aleboved n &C.forsale b • JO SCHOONAIAKER &COP

1ITR r LOGWOott- ro cz. Kuro:a=., r.,. cId J31:11UON~i AICFEk CO•

CUD LIVER OIL-1 btl punt brown, joarreceivid,for sale by R E sELLEns.Ir 3 ; , 37 Woad at
Uy 111TO tat cooper's beat 15FitililifT 1.3 R E SELLERS

VALLIABLIIO ItISOLISOI BOORIL•

PROGRES9 of the Nation—Porter. Biro.Sir Wedsle Price on the Picturesque. Bvo.,Shelley 's Works. Bvo.Woods' PTItiCIIITIV6II.I6 an Roll Roads. EveThe Philosophy of Utustam Minas. Bve.A DicUonsry olArekiteelure—Stuart. Ono.-Architecluntl Mnoss•ne, complete in 5 vole. Else.Apborismsand Re.qcstlons. post &so..Campbell's Poetical Works Super Mos. See.Thompson'. Seasons. Super Moe. OmPoi sale by JAMES D LOCKWOODie3 _ • 101 Fourthat_

TO DllOllairrANTFJ) immediately, 80 large youngkIELtS,TV for which liberal end fair competniationheRide:lion delivery lt ROUNDOUTorKINGSTON,New York State. Applicationmade either personallyor by communication to the attlircriter, redaiaeprompt attentiooWni M S HARLAN,Jeko3l Tamagni., Slebuy_itillco., Pa.Itorkiilßfoirealfel7Piiiifar 0.5.000 1anilopo for lito,ooo, well immured by^cOity properly. por particalora inquire of
IRA HEEY,jel RSNo Pie Wood meet"

DBOTATOES.—LOO be Canada just we'd and for sale1- by =phi STUART A SILL
BUOY, BINDINGS AND LEATEIRILRdward As Goafrey, .16 South Calvertit., near Bailie-ion 4.,Baltimore,ILete E. OodfrerTBIPORTER ofdl oe F indings, and Dealer inLeather,1 of various Plods: Faghalt and French Kid °kin.,French Calf Skin., Patent Luther bromeco, red,white, and pink roaas,l inino, e. La;tingi, Francais,SILK GALLOONS AND RIBBONS, Lace., Webb.,Shoe Knives, Awl Blades, Sheet TDREAD, Vac°Tack., Shoe Nail. and whoaPEGS, of all .tikes,E. A. G.'llivlng estantiahed um above burners InDelaware; is .ermbled to ahtp goods South or meattee utmost despatch, and of the lowest prices.Alanufaciarrra, dealer', and all other., may relyupon obtaining every ankle in the trade, of the bestquality, and on liberal terms.ardlanufacturer I.lsts, Boot Tree.. Shoe Trees,Clamp., Crimp., Root Streteherg.do. Ali orders willbe promptly executed law mac.for cash.A catalogue containing a complete liar of everysniele in the trade will be forwarded to those whomay deiire it.

EDWARD A. GODFREY, Id EK Calvert itt.MaY211:001 near Baltimore at., Baltimore,
GREENWOOD GARDENS.aoTicv..

•A WIWI been annoyed far some thee by ganglierCl miseblerons boys, ielatiag. the shrubbery ladMet, occupying the awings to the egelailon of tholeptoemblevisitors,#e. Toprevent melt hementering,transient.vlsitats will be farnislied 'ea a ticketthe entrance for IScents, whir; will be recel•ed Inthe swoons for.IS tents larefreatimenta. Family tick.eta ter theacme will be famishedby the gremli's.The Coons will be famished with Ice Creams,mid all the dc ii.GICOIII the aceson.The garden atenther, Hoye No Y, haves the Pitt at.landing nat the beginning of task bout of the day and
let

• Otwullpiano Silk Shawls.Ku ngen.," & Euegc.laD, e
ood. aef'dd.a.jhantGoleta

mayll3

THEATRE!
Lees. and Manager C. B. PORTER

r*!tn n 1 coinctrom
Dn.. Circle and Pornacite SO 1.COMSecond and Third—Piero '
Gallery (for coloredpersons).--..z

Doors open at 71; Cattalowillrice at 9 o'clock.
EENEFITOF THE FOLLOWING rILOSESSION.'.AL GENTLEMEN:Mama Tawadeud, Gawky, Buoy, a

~who have heea.di•appoinmd Cu theirengage mentsat the Macao
Oa Tharday, Jane 9 ,,lnilecmatenee with the

LADY OP THE LAKE.

tgeicit.r, e•• •
Wien
Blanche -•--•••

•MrW hb ;3•Mr Taylor
ML. Porter
411ra Prary : l

To b. followea vr. the .

RENDEZVOUS.

Smon•*
50p6i4.......

—,••••SlrTownsend
Mrs If Nichols

-•------ Mr. Cappsll
Mrs nary

To MatildeWith
DUMB GIRL OF GENOA

MMI
The celebrated RAYMOND FAMILY dreiengragedarid will shortly appear. •

We tome eget.% orlihtiongs to Greet Yon
WILKINS. BALL--BILL 11C011!

MONDAY EVENING, Jane lOW, end EVERYEpE-NING DURING TIIN
R.R. 15/Iter,. OriginalEMPIRE MAINSTRELST

'MS IN StOX•St. '-

R. H. Stint, J. F. Taunt, E. I)..Palmen, I.Candnn,G. G. Snyder, IL1..Sl.n., G. B.Brown, C G. Vail11.L.Bawer, and tan rennword COOL 1911111:.!h.LenBand in the World!
The Rsopirca, as Vccalirs, Tortionenutl Perlino..ers, Delineators of Mint. Charaeter, orDMICinX,DOT Ontrortron. Lost otalsamas eat waltz ItsKennon their equal,
The praosuoces CCIMIA selection's froas theOperas of Lconant, Norma:. La Ebranurohnla, bra-belle, La <teazle, the RacCastren, Bohemiattand Bronze. nurse. Together:withall themeatpapa-luEnlssilas Melodies.

PITTSBURGH -MUSEUM..DAV. mortals— Preprint°,E. PEALE. ,•Managet ofMuseum and Latins e Room.
1. are respectfully informed thst theProptl. for ba comiged or. poputur and islintrairttrtnv4Mtuttott's Etltioptan Sezeknoms—nwlstsXida II strict of their chaste and Innatistily.Voesl and.Instrument.' Enicroilnotents, commeitelnis Thursday.rued, Jureelh, letitt and continue Beery eveningdo.

ringdm week... Performanceto commence at n}clock -

Admission to Alltseum.and Leottue 11.urn act: 25

PITTSBURGH DIUSION.S; LECTOR& ROOdIrAPOLLO HALL,—POILLITEL ST.OPEN DAILY, from. 8 4.,.8r. rig 10 P. 'N.dmleslon to Aluteom atoiLeeta le /loom, tet.N.Reseo ed sex% 181 eeas extra. • • 0.3.

WISAIRIPTOI9, RILL, PITTSBUIiGII,
137-i 139 Wood Strooti above •34111A.frit/AM trptentitt eltnnitstonont al now °Cored for'I. Rent. It is adntaffy catenated for Concerto,Lectures,Exhittitions, de. For rotmti coply to

• JOIIN A FrIZSIIIIJNS,
157 Wood sr.

THE tittEAT eILbIIANNHAL
SA LE OF OR'Y, GOODS.

•

At the One: Prime Store of

A.A. MASON:St co,.!TAT ILLcommence on Monday. /one 3tl,111, . Their •onmense est.oPlithrnent, with all libeirWholesale Rams, will, onithis occasion, be cheese=open for Rwraq. Doane,' and st!l of their ems-sari,ateetwill be oXered to retail purchasers, atadiscountof from Vti to 30 per cent. less than nail pnote.,
. THEIR STOUS LilaComprise over tearlhtmdred pieces, nod will be told at tut 1M0.0.040

Their assortment ofShlnala,lintates,Tissues,flrdnissulkies. Ponloid Lnorns; dloiSne. JaconemiCombrics, and Bless Goods, gcnerolly, swill Le cleans!:antImmediately, ataboutone ballthenatal rates: •
easel Fast Colored Lawns will ha odered at h.'2. !Ido Baregra,

do Mullin de ,Lainet, lea..Palmist English and

sra lae tof rinb AimCo erlactasri CCa ani ticeaen ,lMaan'NO dozenLinen Handkerchief,.TogeneiwithWa compclnlvaner of Dauowins Sc.
andsAVlsito Goods, Ribbouv, lloticry andOloscs, Bonnets.,

Slaking in Cloneof Ike motto:tertian assortment.in thecountry, which wilt ba masked down to mush,'ose. pnecs than at any °Canis Neaten, Amunl,Bales
{CT The Store will bedared rpm noreday and:.Sri lay. May 20thand Melt for the parpom or h. t•PR-4r,gadd marking down Stock. No . 1.1.110 A 1:T PRl-trs. 023.31 A A 111A0.1.1N & CU-. . _..... .

. ___—..,Allegheny, City Scrip.
trIlE antatanding Scrip. ofAdmit:raw (Thy will be:. J. redeemed by -lillAlSElt & &LULU.my3o.ddwdrwlm9: _

Co,ll :lc Vi.E4o..l.—u:lnre.ctivrd, (rev!. bnol
157 .3.31

co'.• unto Copirer 0.4 la.R..44ho-
KM) CO

.pßboysia/qFp.POTAtlBA—Jusf rs.e:Ajatldfc.us:o.7" .

9.o,i2aco_p-legsNok.Der akamer
__C !arm. Neoce_Nrdao,64i mjar

frALUOT ft• VERNOti—A rew itrulMotel, 12 Tee'.lDna by •ml3l .1011Als.TON k STIWKION
I)OL I. DUI
IIIL QM EH-25—bllemore endfee •e er

bTVAHT d +I4L0114Est.—Sup Cooe,;
POMP.III. do;

13,1CGC: 11'4:17: 1r illr* e dcdia•
, TorEdo by 1V

^O3l
/11 A hIoCIAIRG fz (;(7 •• - ..

-'—

IA , ••Orrel.p EtiSiTLNli BABk,it—as mows:ay,
St do 21.1:,,, lb,
il dO 21,,d7,,, ;
an do nooGio in,55 do 'Ais:dl in; . -41 . 09 do anrial in;.:;on hand andfor aaloh7 'AliENDLIoiI .8. CO1 r:inrydl No 19WooraueerpOTASH-2calk a ofbanrgtr efkrczybcliAlt ,L .r0750 Corner of Wood and &nth stre 4MANOANErIE-4 bblaieeriord

DrugBore or 8 il. W/C3CF:CBII4Bi,~/I"l! 3°BolTA—ler a:rroerr il VvedrdiAd or9 ..a aloy
L 7 olYno . 8_N.WICRERSHANI ...
a_',IIA3IPAIG:rm AND WARE? !IVINFrit, ofaj pcrior qualifies, kept conokaally on hand, mkt furbule by • A ClaatkaiTkitni,moo rcq 1131...iterty almaLOME llfUrillyr -In halt;illicit and

L
oud1 casks., of ika manufacture or Jolin Dur and ,t Cu,BardeudS, rapt eourtakUy on hand and.for agile -tuytkl A *ALBERTSON ',

arkttk—A t&F edCa n illotir its 1.1lua—t! .. ; IttAYb-A, A',6101114.7 i01;21 'Ti 01318V/LLE LIME-160* on band kind rotLitLp.tuVlO A CULUERTSON

I' V*1.14.131.16," woRIF.S.Itsgar7s %Vrtuese, a sots, 0 so.The American Loyalist., Lorenzo Sabine, 0 no. ....illuoo tkII, , MI of the United States, 6sol.b se..AedrelthTiflt:trorttie't*nitr/37ats,83noolv.P.Bancroft's History ofthe United States, 3 ;ca.s.
0a..The Work. ofFrank lin, 10 vol. P ryaPnresinen of We CommonwealthofEnal'Aue,five,"Praseett'a Ferdinand and Isabefis, 3 yal...b vo.Holleek's Rarefy of the World' 4 sot. Are. .MFor sato by •.1 Art El I.K.III,TVOOD, 'y3O Dankseller end Impilar„lo4, FourthSt_totho CourtorCommon 11.1rUs i;rikilo.' abaft) , County.IN We tatecritic application of o', •6 Oblo end Penn- '„fi. sylvania Roll Noon Company, 1.,,r theright orway,he; No 16%.1ane term IWO.To Weheir. or desiteta of John 110 flood, fete ofPhiladelphia, deceased. You ' are hereby notified,theldna Ohio and Penr.slivanta 'Rail Road Cranpanyhese term and ripptopciated for We use of thelsrallroad, the following thrserihed portion of the Wad be.tooting to said dasellant, n OhioTownship, AlleghenY -ICounty, Pa, via.—iteginning to ft north of the centrepin int geld rail road lion at the lower aide of raidtract,thence running- Sefeet lowan!. the riser aloesthelinc of said tract, thence running 8.73 deg C. 2 onn,E VOW feet to the upper lindof said trans thence along'Weapon., lice of laid tract notth•uidly SO ft, there*

,N 1- $ the. 65min, west nbla feet, to the Terme of be-ginning, .ntatnina 4 mere tired. Rlid IP errata..A desertption and draft wblelt la filed In the .bore.tuat_noppisoN Jr.Ml==l tc;:i.;;;;Ciri'r;.R. R. ro-
. 11/ack Flicared Drama Silks. •IytORVILX BLIEWILF/ELD bare re-paweda utp.0, a newest styles Gratedand striped D-er•

Plikt NIP.' Phanback dot Fancy Drew sat.,to Feat yuloty, =arty

.StrIUNIEft. MIRANGSMIEBT.

BEAVER. sumps FERRY, AND 6141804,W- • . - •
:PACKET.

The new and lightdmught steanierNol:lo.lllo9l_lE;NY will make dimly taps between P01..2,11" and
Glll.llo,..l3undays•eieepterl,l leaving
A. Al,and Pittsburgh 1131i P. N. godTha•Tuastiiogheny la but 13inches draught,

becan herrl,ed au as a regal. paokol.thm.Pui_;,..season. For freight or pilaw.. spoil on b oard,u
J.O • 1 INDWELL, Agent.
OT asSll—.so casks's store andfor Bs Is to sibsY conslknaleat, by jel 7 DALZELL

BACON-4 eask• Hy cured Hems
16 do do Shoulders, Hut received

andfor sale by WI S A HUTCHISON & CO.

TAR, PITON, AND ROSIN—-
:OD Obis N C Tani

Pmusnazreas, M4.1;48132
-this tocertify that. we have purchased from Pt

NV:Gates theright or ging Ws patent Dim for cinnogbelt.. In oar at Inlon,-ble Ines are much nape+
nor to any others we are atepaainted unta tor me
Napoli:tot oaten, bat..sale by lea

100bbla Pitch;
10toll.Ravin, la core and for

/AS A HUTCHISON&CO J P EIOREIB h CO:1
. . .

. Pnu.antnam., Aug. .IEIS.
Hating hid P W Owes' new Dies inure fn nut

eatanlithment far the last rune months, for'cutting
tolls eI. IA in every respect recommend three In_
the Itlghest terml, as we hare lmd alto hersaway;
they bciig iso fir seperlor—conshiering them 75 per ;
cent. cheaper than out ethers now in are.,

HANEY, NEAPIE 4 co,
Penn Works P.

'Thls Is to certify that wo have purchased the nyht'
to ice, and adopted Incur bottom's, P N Gates, v.:
tent Screw Cotter, whichwe highlyapprove at VI e ,
can do -moth wore wort, and we believeit Will sur-',
pus Indarabilny and precition,is mach as coanons3l
of labor, any dies known tp us

MORRIS: T./MER t MORRIS.
Pitmans:sews, nthmont6,2th olas,lE4l.

Naar Toll, Avg. 10,1810..
Having adopted P. W. Gatos' "Patent Mean for mP

tins Loh, we take. pleasure inmyna. that it more:
loan moment oar expee.tadors, and have no Lecita=:
don in gtvorg has our opinion,. that It far carets any
other plan in present oar for cuaire hole

T SECOII & CO. ".

Wo has* P. W.Gates"Patent Dies" for cutting.
screws, and the economy OftbCillisflay
considerable, thatwe leek opon them Ns dismsnaw
bin to ~,,cstanlishment having any quantity of
screws to enc.. .

McCORMtCE, OGDEN & CO,
Cum,co, May 10, 1540.

dolmas= °tome, Weamacratr: oth Peal, 'VI-
I have porehntedof W. II Scoville for the United

2lel-e, the right to oeet leall the alleall• and slaw-

DEIIIIINOlu store. inr by
4.3 lea 'SALMI DICKEYkCO

P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUITTING SCREWS.

PATMITZTI MAY Itipt-•

THESE DIES having been adopted hialer approved is all the principal show in New Yorkind ory,red to manufacturers, machinists, ship smiths, withthe utmost con-fidence, at the most perfect article Tn M. for mining Screw.. ••

Their superioniy over any other Dies hato,tofore used, coneiste their cutting a reamerScam, whether V or 54-.R7Ara thread, by oyes po the'lron to Le cut, which require no Areagivr.preriouspreparation, as the dies cut the thrOld out of the solidiron, without raking it in the Iralt;in their greaterdurability, rapidity,. and Perfectinn of work; and in their simplicity and little hablfilyto getout of order. •

rice under the ituprettionotehls. Di:dirt:rent. P. W.Gales'"Pa;ent lame" for cuttlr g *crews on wet., theyhaving been Diet in tyro of the large arsenate, end(hand to he Ter* ellictere nod excellentTI&ICOTT: Ordinates
Bharat tor Vsairs at Poesy.%Vann:wren, Sept 25,Conrideving Gates' Patented Improvement' forGryrmews on metal to ben ••manle one, Ihave, byantlutirity of the fionorabre Se evataryof the Navy,puckered of. the Attorneys ofthe Patentee, Won U.seovtlle, and Samuel Money, •ksq, 'debt to mak.and use said leapmeeetteni forth, U. a. Navy..
JOnEPII BNlTll,Chieruf Inman.

Inß uo"traloi.' NboYrks, DUClalo;
Retire & Ashlar, Hoebeater; •
Rorlrit& Co. Gloucester, N. V;Heywood & Soyder,Betinyaill County;

..Itlrbeek. New York; • • ,
Hoge k Delam•ter ...n..3,6.1,' , N. Y;
H. K. Dunham &Co, New York; c

• Dan k Co, Monument Winks,Dalt; •Van Cozen, Rciebesten - -
Blatt&kyros New York;Allan, Works ,: do; •
Pease ft Marny, do; , •
Woo; Point Foundry;
Morel • & tiro,Philadelphia;;

Jenks,lireedestiorgb, Pa;.
Wolwor tti& Mown, Boston and New York;Lowell Blaeldne'Zhou, Lowelti

AmoOskese Co, Blanchester, N H;Lyn]. & Son ber, born Boston,and nom!roos others.

Nol braelitne,lo Oct. die. & tapsfit to 6 in. arL 6671Noa do 6 do. Ito 1I price. ratNo 3 do 6 —do ' to 1, price OP°
e. order. addreeeed to PhisItatmon, Note York, P. D. Marshall&Co,deleina,and 11. Fooetllo & tome, for Diesand Tape, with or eel:boat machines_forlign them,ar.P meet with prompt attention..
toncaooMop 3, teso.

AMUSEMENTS.00/3:811 on hand, Bele by
ISAIiII OIC'KEY le CO

PIA MUCK& TILE—For be y
IRAIAII nicirEr &ro

CLYITON-3 bale*, gaited far baltlng.on hand. for
sale by 10 ISAIAh DICKEY A CO

LARO kGREASE for sale by
WI ISAIAH DICKEY& CO

nOTTON BATTING for tale by
ISAIAH DICKEY tr. CO

ZTARRANTED PURE WINE& 'BRANDY, suitV ablo for medicinal purpoma,for sale by quart'.wholesale, by MORRIS& HAWORTH
ID" above geooinn Wine and Brandy nvbought InPorgal and Trotter by onrselvea, and w•

guaranteethem Imre : le3

b,I.I.SO4IIICtIf:VME,


